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Americas Embassy.
Ni0aeaw. ISDA.,
llsrob 21-, 1961.

n reply rotor to
VO Marl" Hop. Onwald,
OCT 6-1961
Dear Mr. Coatells
There is enclowd a c=plotaa Form 1-130, a chock
for $10 .00 and a mzrriaCe certificate in the ir".Sawt
visa 0130 of tars . Farina H .P. Oswald . ?fro. Oswald is
the wife of Hr. Leo H. Oswald, a citizen of the United
States presently in the Soviet Union . Hr . and Mrs . Oswald
reside at apartment 24, tic. 4 Kalinin Stroot, tgnak.
Mr . Oswald's address in the United States is 9313 Davenport,
Forth Worth, Toxas.
It would be appreciated if the potitien, after approval,
could be returned to the Dopartmont for transmission to the
]mbUsy at Moscow. faro. Oswald has boon the object of an
investigation by the Dapartmont and has boon found, in the
Departmsnt'a opinion s not inoliciblo to receive a visa.
Sincerely yours,
Charles 0 . Smmmr
Assistant Di»eter,' Visa Office
Enolosuress
1.
2.
3.

Form 1-130
Chock number 12148
Marriage certificate .

Mr. Lee Mersey Omald,
gut" falinina,
Sm. h . Apartment 24,
Minsk, V381.
Dear Mr. 03welds

We bows your letter of March 12, 1,961 in which you state
that it would not be convenient for you to visit the Eabawy In
Moscw, end that you do not believe that it would be appropriate
to request permission from the Soviet authorities in Minsk to
travel to Moscow far this purpoao .
!he Soviet Miniatry of Foreipn Affairs has aluaya assured
the Embassy that it interposes no objections or obstacles to
visits to the fbsssy an the part of Awcrican citiacn3 in the
Soviet Union. As stated In our previous latter a final dotermdmation of your present Amorieaa oitiacnchip statue can only be
cmdo m the basis of a personal Interview . Certain otatemants
of legal faro& relating to yam- citizonahip status should be
me" wader oath In the presence of a consular officer.
We suecwt that you inform us in advance of m9 intention
to visit the Embassy so as to be assured of an appointscat without delay. You my* howvors drop to at may tine darInC nmrnl
office hags . Ion mer wish to present this letter to the autbcz"
itise In MWk In omseatSm with an application for psndsmim
to travel is Moeeom.
VW7 tsn2y y-s

Mr. Gordon L. Cornall,
District Director ;
Immisration and Naturalization Sarvioe,
Dallas .

Elaherd 3. Smpdor
ARMAaam Gewmi
Dima~
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